An overview summary of aid distributed by sector (as of 4th Sept.) for each Commune where:

- **Health care facilities:** WHOH Evaluation survey points: 6,318,478
- **Sheds:** In 3,252,409
- **Schools:** In 14,277,645

*Note: Families affected: *250, Damaged houses: 3,252,409, Damaged houses: 14,277,645.*

An overview summary of aid distributed by sector (as of 4th Sept.) for each Commune where:

- **Food and shelter:** 15,652
- **Food and shelter:** 15,652
- **Food and shelter:** 15,652

*Note: Families affected: *250, Damaged houses: 3,252,409, Damaged houses: 14,277,645.*

*Affected families and houses figures for department Sud only.